ROADHOGGS LEICESTER A.C.
Established 10/08/84 Affiliated UKA, ARC, MCAA, LRRL, DRL

Chairman: Dave Lodwick

Secretary and Treasurer
Steve Wheeler
14 Guilford Road
Leicester
LE2 2RB
Email: support@roadhoggs.org.uk

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL
Name:

Tel No (Home):

Address:

(Mobile):
Email:

Sex M/F:

Date of Birth:

Emergency Contact Name:

Emergency Contact Number:

Emergency Contact Address

(if different from your own):

Any medical issue that we should be aware of:
Full Membership*: £28

including affiliation to England Athletics. Student/under 18/unwaged/retired: £10 discount

available on request.
Subscription includes training, social events and discounts on running kit. New members receive a free club running vest when they
compete in their first League race.

Social Membership: £16.
Subscription includes training, social events and discounts on running kit.
*The membership year runs to December 31st. Members joining part way through the year may be offered a reduced rate. Please
ask for details.

 Photographs of members are sometimes published on the web and in newsletters. Please tick here if you object
to your picture being used in this way.

Signed: ...............................................

Date: ............................

By signing, you agree to abide by the Club’s Code of Conduct (available on the Club website).
The Club’s expected standards of behaviour are set out on the reverse of this form.
If you have raced before and have personal best times, you can record them here. This helps us in compiling
newsletters and stories for the website.

5 km:

5 mile:

6 mile:

10 km:

7 mile:

10 mile:

Half Marathon:

Marathon:

Other distance:

ROADHOGGS LEICESTER AC EXPECTED STANDARDS OF BEHAVIOUR
Standards of behaviour expected of members:
i. Respect the rights, dignity and worth of all other members of the Club, treating everyone
equally and on the basis of mutual respect
ii. Maintain a sporting attitude before, during and after competitive races by promoting fair play
and not condoning cheating of any kind
iii. Ensure that your behaviour during Club training sessions, competitive races or socially is not
such as to bring the Club into disrepute. In this regard, unacceptable behaviour includes: the
use of abusive language; irresponsible, aggressive or violent behaviour; bullying, harassment or
other abuse (physical, emotional or sexual)
iv. Ensure that your use of social media is not such as to cast the Club in a poor light
v. Do not endanger yourself or others during Club training sessions or competitive races and cooperate fully with coaches, run leaders, race officials and marshals
In addition to maintaining the standards set out above, officers and committee members are
expected to comply with the following:
i. Challenge inappropriate behaviour and/or language by others
ii. Be discrete and respect the confidentiality of information disclosed to you by Club members
(except where issues of child protection or safeguarding require disclosure in accordance with
the Club’s child protection policy)
iii. Adhere to the principle of collective responsibility and uphold decisions made by the Committee
In addition to maintaining the standards set out above, coaches and run leaders are expected to
comply with the following:
i. Be appropriately qualified and adhere to the terms of your coaching licence
ii. Place the welfare and safety of the athlete above improvements in performance
iii. Ensure that the activities you direct are appropriate to the age, experience and ability of the
individual participants
iv. Be aware that your attitude and behaviour directly influences the behaviour of athletes under
your supervision
vi. Coaches MUST NOT allow an intimate personal relationship to develop between themselves and
any athlete aged under 18 years or a vulnerable athlete of any age. Any violation of this could
result in a coach licence being withdrawn.

